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Fin%-Immediate restoration of all tho•
Statesto !thelisightito in the UnioU under
tho Coustitution,,And of civil gteriternrucut:

• -tothii Ainerlean.,POOPle,' ' '
Second. Antnosty for all past politicarUP.

.fericos, und:tho. regulatiOn of the elective
franchise in, tho,States. by their citizens.
• Tiiiiit.:Paymont of tbo•pubilo debt of tho
United States as ,ispid.as practicable 'all
.frioneyii• drawn fiOna•tho:peoplo by taxation
excopt Mich ea ie. requisite for the no!,
cessbles of the government,, economically

• ,ailintnisteredi being honestly Applied to
such 'paymentqdtiff Where' the 'obligations'
of the government do not expretally state
'Mott, their face, or the law' under which
they wore issued does not provide that they
shall be paid In coin, they ought, In right
ando in justice;be pai d in the lawful money
of the United States. , (Thunders of ap-
plause.]

Fourth. Equal taxation of every species
of property according to its real value, In-

• eluding the government bonds, and other
publicsecurities.' (Renewed cheering and
cries of " read Itagain.")

Fifth. One currency for the government
and the people, the laborer and the office-
holder, the pensioner and the soldier, the
producer and the iwnclholder. (Great 1
cheering and cries of "Read it again.")
Tbo filth resolution was again read, and
again cheered.

Sixth. Economy in the administration of
the government ; thereduction of the stand-
ing army and navy; the abolition of the
Freedmen's Bureau [great cheering], and
all political 'instrumentalities designed to
secure negro supremacy; simplification of
thesystem, and discontinuance of inquisi-
torial assessing and collecting Internal re-
venue, so that the burden of taxation may
be equalized and lessened, the credit of the
Government and the currency made good;
the repeal of all enactments for enrolling
the State militia into national forces in time
of peace, and a nullt for revenue upon for-
eign imports, and such equal taxation un-
der the internal revenue laws as will afford
incidental protection to domestic manufac-
tures, and as will, without impairing the
revenue, impose the least burden upon and
best promote and encourage the great in-
dustrial interests of thecountry.

‘S'eventh. Reform 'of abuses 111 the ittlinin•
istration, the expulsion ofcorrupt men from
office, the restoiation of rightful authority
to, and the independence of, the executive
and judicial departments of the govern-
ment; the subordination of the military to
the civil power, to the end that the usurpa-
tions of Congress and the despotism of 1110
sword may cease.

Equal rights and protection for
naturalizedand native-burn citizens at home
and abroad; the assertion of Atnerican na-
tionality which shall command the respect
of foreign powers and furnish an example
and encouragement to people struggling ler
national Integrity, constitutional liberty
and Individual rights; and the maintenance
or the rights of naturalized citizens against
the absolute doctrineof Immutable allegi-
ance, anti the claims of foreign powers to
punish them for alleged crimes committed
beyond their jurisdiction. (Applause.)

in demanding these measures and o•
forms wo arraign the Radical party for its
disregard of right, and the unparalleled op-
pression and tyranny which have marked
Its career.

After the most solemn mei unanimous
pledge of both houses of t'ongrenti to prose-
cute the war exclusively for the inaliite-
iiiniee of the government and the preserva-
tion of the utlloll 1111110111110 ehtllll.lll/tlOll,It

'has repeatedly violated that most stirred
pledge tinder which alone was rallied that
noble volunteer army which carried our
flag to victory.

111810101 111 restoring the ttotoo, it 1111 H HO
for us Is lu Its power, dissolved it, and sub-jected Ica 81110.1011 time of profound peace,
to military despotism and negrosupremacy
It has nulffied there the right of trial by ju-

rY ; It has abolished the habeas rorpa.v.-thitt
most sacred writ mil hefty; it has nest thrown
the freedom ofspeuch and press; It has side
minutedorbit rary seizures, and 111111.4404,111111
military trials, and secret star chamber In-
quisltiens list the constitutional tribunals;
It has disregarded in time of peace the right
of the people to he free from searches anti
seizures; it has entered the post and tele.
graph offices, and even the privaterooms of
individuals, and seized theirprivate papers
and letters without any specifie charge or
notice of allitlavit, as required by the or-
ganic haw; It 11111111011V01 tot the American
Capitol into IIbiedile; it has established a
system of spies and official espionage t
which no constitutional monarchy of Eu-
rope would DOW dare to resort ; it 111111111)01-
IHllOd the right ofappeal on important con-
stitutional questions to the supremo judi-
cial tribunats, and threatens to en: tail or
destroy Its original jurisdiction, which is
Irrevocably vested by the Constinition,
while the learnt(I Chief Justice hies been
subjected to the most atrocious eat monies,
It oiety because i.e would not prostitute Ins
high office to the support of the false and
partisan charges preferred against thePres-
ident. Its corruption anti extravagance
have exceeded anything known in InStory,
and by its frauds and monopolies it has
nearly doubled the burden el' the debt
created by the War, it has stripped
the President of his constitutional power
ofappointment, even of his own cabinet.
Under Itsrepeated assaults the pillors of the
government are rookitfg on their base, and
should It succeed in November next and
inaugurate its Prientlidit, we will inert 115 a
subjected and eta:tittered people amid the
ruins of liberty unit thescattered fragments
of

,

of the Constitution ; and we do (lecture and
resolve that ever allure the people of the
United States threw oilall subjection to the
British crown the privilege amid trust of
suffrage have belonged tonic several States,
and have been granted, regulated and con-
trolled exclusively by thepolitical power of
each Stale respectively, and that any ;at-
tempt by Congress, nu any pretext Whitt-
over, to deprive any State of this right,
or interfere with lie exercise, is a nil-
ttrllllL usurpation lit power which can find
no warrant In the Constitution, and
if sanctioned by the people, will subvert
our form or government, and can only end
In a single centialized und cues Minted
goverintunit, in which the ruparate isl-
e:me or the states will be tint irely absorbed,
and an unqualified despot ism be established
In place of it Federal Union of co-equal
States; and that, we regard the reconstruc
ilon nets (so-called) or Congress, as such,.
are usurpations, and unconstlitithilliti, rev-
olutionary 111111 VOl.l,

Tl,lllt,Our soldiers and sailors, wLio carriedthe flag of our comitty to victory itgainst
most gallant and determined foe, must ever
bu gratelinly remembered, and all the
guantutees given In their favor 111not be
faithfully carried into execution.

That the public lands should be distri-
buted 115 widely as possible among the 1.00-
ple, and should be disposed (if either under
the pre-emption or homestead taus, and
sold 111 reasonable quantities, and to 1/0110
html actual occupants, tit thelllluitnlllll price
established by the government. NV ben
grunts or the public lands (nay be allowed
iieceisary for theentiouragement of innport-
njit public Improvements the prtheeetis of
the sale of Hoot lauds, and not the hinds
themselves, should be so applied.

That the President of tliii United States,
AndreW.lolipson (applause) in exercising
lila power of his high office in resisting the
aggressions of Congress upon the eonst it u-
initial rights of the States mid thepeople, is
entitled tathegratitude of the whole Ameri-
can people, and in hehalfof the Democratic
riarty we tender him our thanks for his

atrlotic efforts In Vint regard. (great. ap-
plause.)

Upon this platforin the Ifetnoeralle partyappeal to every patriot, including all theConservative element, and all who desire to
support the Constitution and restore the
Unlenjorgettlng all past differences of
opinion, to unite with us itt the present
great struggle for the libel ties of the ',wink
end that to itli such, to whatever party they
I ay have heretofore belonged, wo extend
the' right hapd of fellowship, mid hall lull
such co-.operatlng with us as friends and
brethren (Applause.)

itovme—An Incident. of All
agent 111450ry.

'filersarerott.o men—happily low— whose
normal state of feelingis Ingratitude. Such,
licking the hand that strikes them, bile thehand that titroltev. They cannot help It.—of Filleil is " Felts ny." Ile was ungrateful
to the Dentoorat e ',arty which petted and
palruili4ed hits and minim him all he is, Ile
Was ungrateful to the South iii Whose feet,when It had potter, Ito fawned and cringed.
Ile was terriblyungrateful to Mr. Buchan-an, his earliestand tritest friend, who raisedhim front obseurityand sustained hintin his
early career.and loaned hint money—never,
as we hays heard, to this hoar repaid. 'rho
fast phase ofhis ingratitude is to General
.pair, whout, in his two papers "both dui.
y," he is lust pow bespattering with the

lowest personal abuse. Ileatling this, we
felt assured that Mr. Blair must some time
or another have done Forney a kindness.
Such we know to be the km. It was in this
wisp—a homely but oharacturistie Incident:
Some tittle in the Atputnn of 1860,
Just as Forney had avowed his ab-
solute upostuey, he happened to be in
the bar-room Of ono of thePhiladelphia ho-
tels—for the sake of localizing the incident
we assume it to be the Girard House. Ile
was there assailed by a gangof ruffians, his
particular associates before ho turned his
coat—irate Democrats, in fact, of the baser
sort—some of whom were armed, andall of
whom were fatally bent on mischief. They
surrounded him. heretreated, according to
law, to the wall, and would, had the wallson petrelatts, hare gone through it;
:1:11 1 Vetrbey is po lipto. •Bdt there was noeseage. UN " Meads" praised around
him: `Choy .hustled him.- Lie called for
hefti. 14e shrieked with terror. At this
moment a gentleman named Friaty:ln P.tileir, a guest at the hotel, happened to be
?arisingthrough the hall. Hearing the die-
torlowoo he rushed forward, throw himselfbetween the aasallauts and their trotubring
vlotitos, rescued blip, put him into a car-
riage, and sent hint sale to ono of his two
homes, "both tightly." Now, of course,
Ito abuses General Blair.—N. V. World.

WOnt Virsinpt Ilprnocrittilp Stitt° (

WHEELING, W. V., July 10,—The Detn-aortal° State Convent lon assembled at Graf-
ton to; day. The Hon. George H. Pendletonand Senator Thurman, of Ohio, were pros-
out, and addressed the Conventionat length.
Both gentlemen worn enthusiastically re-
ceived. The attendance Isreported as being
very large. A wigwam, capable of seating
5,000 persons, wee found to be too con-
tracted.

J. N. Camden,of Parkeraburg, was nein.'Matedfor Governolvon the first ballot.
, Resolutions endorsing the nomineetfandi'.ll3CtVlatform of the New York.Couvention,and.thlntanding.azepoal of the registry law
trt forii6slo, -thisRtate, were unanimously,
and eothusiestidally adopted. .

WiFromt,ttio.,NewafpriE.E,xpress.leffibi 1. 1.41p1iti1'414"......a Nation
mien- ilitenexmlicteniinvat!viral 40,7L.
'moltcothelireT* York 'militia sent ontrithe'Seeke of neticm by Governor Sey-

mour.? And did dot P,resident 'Lincoln and
SedretaryStanton both sopd to GovernorSeymour lettersthanking him for bla energy
and patilotism in thus standing by the na-
tion hi its darkest hours? Anti did not-a.
Republican Legislature, the peat winter,
,unanimously pass a -'resolutidn in both.
Houses lauding him for such conduct?
to the truth of-the RadieuEcharges;
these letters andtelegrams below :

YNE ENNsYLV4I4/4. -12iYASION—oFil6.61
TELEGRAAIS. •

Waal:rapt' from Wagblogtou. ."

' inn° 15, 1864,
2b !Bs Excellency, Governor Seymour. •

The movements of thorobes forces in Vir-
ginia aro now sufficiently developed, to
show that General Lee, with his army, is
moving forward to invade the States of
Maryland, Pennsylvania and other States.

The President, to- repel this invasion
promptly, has called upon Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, Western Virginia, for one
hundred thousand (100,000; militia, for six
(6) months, unless sooner discharged. it
is Important to have the largest possible,
force in the least time, and if other States
would furnish militia fora short term, tobe
ordered on the draft, it would greatly ad-
vance the object. Will you please inform
me, immediately, if, in answer to a special
call of the President, you.can.raise and for-
ward say twenty thousand (20,000) militia,
as volunteers withoutbounty, to be credited
on the draft of your State, or what number
you can probably raise !

It. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

ALBANY, JUIN) 15, 1863.
lion. E. M. klanlon, kecrelary Won, Wushiny-

ton ;

1will iiparo no efforts to send you troops
at once. I have sent orders to the militia
officers of the State.

Ilon,vrio SEYMOUR.
ALBANY, Juno 25, 1810.nos, A". AL Manton, &crctary of War, Washing •

ton:
I will order the Now York and Brooklyn

troops to Philadelphia at once. Where can
they get arms If they arc needed?

HORATIO SEYMOUR.
ALBANY, June 15, 1163.

Hon. lc. .V. JYruilon, titcrelary rf Wor, W.hing
lon
We have about two thousand enlisted

volunteers in this Stale. I will have them
consolidated into companies and regiments,
and sent on at Odes. You must provide
them with arms.

HORATIO SLYMOUR.
ALBANY, June 10, 1863.

lion. E. M. .St,gnton. 4e. trawl/ of War, W.shinoRon:
Four returned volunteer regiments can

be put In tholleht at ()nee, for three months'
eorvlee. thin urine and imeoutrements be
supplied In p.otv York" Old urine are not
lit for the field. .I.'l'. Synnot`E,

Adjutant et it. I.
ll3"felrgra ph Dornlngtoo.

JuND
%u A djethuit (..'/vicrol Omuta. :

Upon your requietllion, any troops you
May Ruud to PorinmylYalliit Will ho urtuud
and equipped in New York, with new !trill%

OrtlorN hu vo beet' glycol to tho Bureau of
Orduunro. EDWIN M. STANTiIN.

Ily Tolt troll Watilangton.
JUNE 15,70 /11/dllbfilt (;encrul ,tprcifittr:

Th4, Quartermaster tienerai has made
provision for tho clothing and equipment
of the troops that may cm to J'entoiyivania,
Thin Issues to ha made at Ilarriaburg, You
will make requisition for subsisteneo and
transportation WI heretofore, fur troops for-
warded from your Stott),

EDWIN M. STANTuN
lly Tolvgropll I•rom Wt.,'lntim

JLINI:' Isfl3,
To Acting Assistant AtValant Urncral ,SAlne

houxr,
Thu quartermaster fluneral has Leon dl-

I °clod to cloth° Elm volunlours from your
Slut°, upon their reaching their dviitinat ion,
and provision ham 13000 mad° for that pur.
pOOO. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of Wur.
.\t.IL Nt , JUDO 111,

Or/nit,. Ihtrrisbury
1 inn pushing Forward troops Is lest as

possible; regiments will leave New York
to-night. All will be ordered to report to
(lettere! Comb.

HoRATIO SEYMOUR._ . .
Compare ado promptitude with the delaythat idwept occurred under Governor Mor-

gan in mending regtments tbrward in the
find year of the war.

AL BAN Y, June nt, 1863.
Hon. A'. ILA &maw., .F,retary of War,

lon. 11. (!...

Offletirsofold organizations hero will tol
the livid with their men, and can march to-morrow, they can he paid Irrespective of
ordinance accounts, The Uovernmentwould still haven hold upon them to refundtheir losses,

dcnN T. SPItAlit5E, Adjutant-Generul
ALLIANV, Juno 15, 1862,

[ceretary of War, Irashing
By request of Gov. Seymour, who has

called me here, I write to say that the New
York carregiments can go with full ranks
for any time not over three months—sayfrom eight to ten thousand mon. Theshorter the period the larger will lie the
force. Per what time will they he required?Please answer immediately.

11. W. SANFORD, Mojor GcnorM
By Leleraph from Washington,

M=IM
, .To Major (;( nrral landlord :

'Phu government will be glad to have
your city regiments hasten to Pennsylvania
for any term of service; it is not possible to
say how long they might ho uselul, but It
is not expected that they would be detain-ed more than three (3) months, possibly
not longer than twen.y (30) or thirty (30)
days.

They would be accepted for three (3 )
nimiths, and discharged at soon as the pre-
sent exigency is over. I r aided at the pre•sent by your troops,the people of that State
might alien Le able toraise IL sufficientforce
lu elieve your ally regiments.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary or Wltr.

I`ILE,IDENT LINCOLN TITANICS SEYMOUR
ll}• Tulegrmth from WaNlilugton.

JUNE Ili, 1863,
1111=1

The President desires tie to return his
thanks with those of the department, Mr
your prompt response. A strong move.
meat of your cityregiments to Philadelphia
would be a very encouraging movement,
and do great good In giving strength in that
State. The call had to be for alx months,
unless sooner discharged, In order to com-
ply with the law. It is not likely that more
than thirty days' service—perhaps not so
long—would be required. Can you forwardyour city reghnentsmpdedily 7 Please replyearly. EDWIN Ai. STANTO, ,

Secretary of War.
Is not this despatch enough tosilence this

most malignant slander, and stop the ven-
omous tongue of the most unscrupulous
slanderer?

AbibtBv, Junc IS, 1853.7n the /ion. E. AL &anion, tccretary of War,Wu:an/if/ton, U. C.:
About twelve thousand (12,000)1111'11 are

now on the move for Hunishurg, In good
spirits nod well quipped.The Cloveroor Nays:—" Shall troops eon
thole to he forwarded?" Please answer.

Nothing from Washington of Mist
tolegranna.

Jour; 'P. Sen4itiu, Adjutant general.
ALBANY, June IS, 1853.

Po Uovrrnor Curtin, Ilarrisbury, Pa.About twelve thousand men are now
moving and are under orders for ilarrl4-
burg, in good spirits and well equipped.

Governor Seymour desires to know if heshall continue to send men. Ile is Igno-
rant of yourreal condition.

JoitN T. SPACiOE, AdjIBBIB
it It, sEvmotirt OFFERS BORE TRoorS.

Juno 20, 100:3.
Hon. B. M. Siantoit, .Yecrulary of War, Wash

inyttnt
The Governor desires tobe informed Hiteshall continuo sending on the rvillltn regi-

ments from Ulla Slate, If, so, to what ex-
tent and to what point,

J. B. STU:7E110000,
ASSiStllla AtliWilla GUMMI

I:y Ti legraph from \'ashligton
Juno 21,

71, Actin!, Avast t Adjut ant 6'eunsa btu nhouse
Tim I'rp.vld desires ligyernor Seymour

to forward to lialtlingre, all the militia regi-
ments Unit. lie cup raise.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Sec:rotary of War.

Cy Te:e4rnpli from lltirribhurg.
Jt7Ly 2, IM;',l,

To Ili., Ern(lency, (OrmiorSumour:
Send forward more troops as rapidly so

possible. Every hour increase§ the neces-
sity lbr largo threes to protect Pennsyl-
vania. The battles of yesterday were not
decisive, rind It Meade should lie defeated,unless we have a large army, this State willbe overrun by the rebels.

A. O. CEIRTIN, uoy, of PPM].
NEW Your., July 3, ISII3.To ('or. Curtin, liarrisbUrg.ro.

Your telegram is received, Troops willcontinue to be sent. Ono regiment leavesto-day; another to morrow, all in good
pluck. Joure T. SenAciun,

Adjutant GOLIOnd.
MORE TUANKS FROM PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

By Telegraph from Washington.
JUNE I% IS6O,

To Adjutant General Sproote :

The President directs rue to return his
thanks to his Bacellency:Governor Sey-
mour and his staff, for{• their energetic and
prompt action. Whetherany further force
is likely to be required will be communi-
cated to you to-morrow, by Which time It
is expected the movements of the enemywill be morefully developed.

.117.pwIN AI. ST4NTos,
Secretary of War

Terrible Norgo Riot In Tennis
GALVESTON, July 15th.—On the eveningof the 15th a riot commenced at Minoan,Texas, on the OcutralRailroad• 4. mob ofabout twenty-fivo negroes, headed by gwhite school teacher named13rooks, is re-

ported to have attempted to hang a Wm.Halliday. The white citizens prevented
the execution, and, headed by the BureauAgent and Sheriff, attempted to suppressthe mob, which resulted in the death often or twelve negroes, On the 10th the
numbers increased on both sides, andskirmishing occurred during the day, the
causalities being estimated ut 25. A smallbodylot troops arrived late last night anddispersed therioters, killing three negroes.The latter numbering from SOO to 500 hadfortified themselves three miles from Mil-Bean and refused to lay down their armsuntil the troops dispersed them. The en-
tire loss was fifty or sixty: The difficultyis said to have arisen from a suspicionthat a member of the Loyal League had
been Ming; but who has since been found,

441411DE5T94 NESSAG f
tl g 0 tho-iollllotUtlo/111PW,

. • ff .A posleiLl •

WAeuteitt'folf.J.llly .18.—The 'Free!dent
this afternoonpent the following message
to thetsiro bowelsofCongress:

To the Senate and House of Repretientai,
tisesr—sExiserlencisliarfully *demonstrated
the wisdota.of the framers of the Federal
Coestitutlen,•llnderell,,theelronmatimees,'thesrosult of their labors was as near.ariep,PrOxinintiolitOperreeilonoewasoornpatlble
with:thefallibilityof man. Such being the
eatltnation,,ln'whith-theCenstltPtienis and.

jt lieen'tOld twOrii cOnnfryneen,,it is
iltot eurprislng that any proPoaltieb for' -itsStlbStationoransendruent should be receiii-
ori wlthzeluctence end distrust.' WhilstUdeI sentiment deserveseninbselidateit and en =

couragement isia:itseftillsievesdive ofup;
necessary kAtedipte tOolinageiteplovlideeta.

• lt:issuet, nekoneeded,thaLtime; has devel-
oped imperfections siticl“omissions in the -
Constitution, the.reformation of Which has
been demanded by the best interests of the
country. Someor these have been remedied
in the mannerprovided in.theConstitution
itself. There, are others which, although
horetoforelirought to the `ention of the
people, have never beet:lSO presented as to
enable the popular Juclgusent.to .determine
Whether they should be corrected by meansofadditional amendments. My object in
this comnsunition is to suggest curtain de-
fects ill 'the' ConatUntion, which seem to me
to requirooorrection, and recommend that
the judiosientelthepeople be taken on the
amendmentekiroposed.

The litsteljthedefects, to which I desire I
to directettention Is, in that clause of the
Constitution Which provides for the election
of the President and Vice President through
the intervention of electors, and not by no Iimmediate vote of the people.iThe impor-
tance of so 'amending this clause us to se-
cure to the people the election of President
and Vice President by their direct votes,
was urged with great earnestness and abil-
ity by President Jackson in his first annual
message, and the recommendation was re-
pouted iu live of his subsequent communi-
cations to Congress, extending through the
eight years of his administration. In his
message of 1820, ho said; "To the people
belongs the right of electing their Chief
Magistrate. It was never designed that
their choice should in any ease be defeated,
either by the intervention of electoral eel-
legal or by the agency mended under cer-
tale contingencies to the House of Repre-
sentatives." Be then proceeded to state the
oljctions to au election of President by the
House of Representatives, the most. Im-
portant of which was that the choice
of a char majority of the people might
be easily defeated. Ito closed the sr
gument with the Milowing recom-
mendation :

" 1 would therefore re-
commend such as amendment of the
Constitution us ni ty remove all interme-
diate agency in time Mention of Presi-
dentand Vice President, The mode may
ho so regulated as to preserve to each State
its present relative might In elections, and
a failure In tho arid attempt may be pro-vided for by confining the second Lou eholco
between the two highest candidates. In
connection with such nn amendment it
would seem advisable to limit tho serviceof
the Chief Magistrate to asingle Corm of four
or six yours. If, however, It should not be
adopted, It Is worthy of consideration
whether n provision diwg 4alifyingfor ofilco
the Representatives In Congress on whom
such an election may have devolved, would
not be proper." Although this rucurnmen-
datign Was re oated with undiminished
earnestness in several of his succeeding
messages, yet the proposed nmcod meet wits
never adopted trod submitted to the reoPleby Congress.

The danger of u deleat of the pen pie's
choice in an election by the House of Re-
presentatives remains unprovided fur In
the Constitution, and would be greatly in-
creased if the House of Representatives
should assume the power arbitrarily to re-
ject the votes of a State which might not
be cast In conformity with the wishes of the
majority of that body. But, It' President
Jackson failed tosecure the amendment to
the Constitution which he urged so persist-
ently, his argument' contributed largely to
the formation ofparty organizations which
have effectually avoided the contingency of
an election by the House ofRepresentatives.
These organizations, first, by a resort tattle
caucus system of nominating candidates,
and afterwards to State and National Con-
ventions, have been successful in so limit-
ing the number of candidates as to escape
the danger of no election icy the House of
Representatives.

It is clear, however, that In thou limitingthe number of candidates, the object and
spirit of the Constitution have been avoided
and defeated, It Is an essential feature in
our republican system of government that
every citizen possessing the constitutionalqualifications has a right to become a can-
didate for President and Vico President,
and that every qualified elector has a right
to cast his vote for any eltizen whom hemay regard as worthy of those offices ; but,
under the party organizations which haveprevailed fdr years, those essential rights
of the people have been as effectually cut
offand destroyed as ifthe Constitution it-
Neif had imbibed their exercise.

The danger of a defeat of the popular
choice inan election by the House of Rep-
resentatives is no greater than in all elec-
tion made nominally by the people them-
selves, when, by the laws of party organi-
cation, by the constitutional provision re-
quiring tho people to vote for electors,
Instead of for the President and Vice Pres-
ident, it is made impracticable for any citi-
zen to be a candidato except through the
process ofa party nomination, and for any
voter to cast his suffrage for any other per•
son than one thus brought forwardthroughthe manipulations or a nominating convert,
thou.

It is thus apparent that, by means of
party organizations, that provision of the
Constitution which requires the election of
President and Vice President to be made
through the electoral colleges, has been in-
strumental and potential in defeating the
great object ofconferring the choice of theseoffices upon the people. It maybe conceded
that party organizations are inseparable
from republican government, and that,
when formed and managed in subordina-
tion to the Constitution, they may be valu-able safeguards of popular liberty; but,
when they are perverted topurposes of bad
ambition, they are liable to become the
dangerous instruments of overthrow big the
Constitution itself.

strongly impressed with the truth of these
views, I feel culled upon Lty an Imperative
h011.40 of duty to revive substantially the re-
commendation so often and so earnestlymade by President Jackson—to urge that
the amendment to the Constitution here-
with presented, or some similar proposition
may be submitted to the people tor theirratification or rejection. Recent events have
shown thenecessity ofan amendment to the
Coustfintion distinctlydefining the persons
who shall discharge the duties of President
of the United States in the event of vacancyin that office by the death, resignation or re-
moval ofboth the President and•Vice Pres•
Went. It is clear thatiffis should be fixed by
the constitution and not befelltorepealable
enactments of ioubful constitutionality.—
It occurs to me that in the event of n va-cancy in the office of President, by the
death, resignation, disability or removal
of both the President and Vice President,
the ditties of the office should devolve uponan officer of the executivedepartment Mate
Government, rather than upon one con-
nected with either thelegislative or judicialdepartments. The objections to designating
either the President pre lemporc of the
Senate or the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, and especially in the event of a va-
cancy produced by removal, meseobyious
and so unanswerable that they need not bestated in detail. It is enough to state that
they are both interested in producing avacancy, and, according to tho provisions of
the Constitution, are members of the tri-
bunal by whose decree a vacancy may be
produced. Under such circumstances, the
impropriety of designating either of these
officers to succeed the President anremoved
is palpable.

The framers of the Constitution, when
they referred to Congress the settlement of
the succession to the office of President in
the event of a vacancy in the offices of bothPresident and Vice 'President, did not, inmy opinion, contemplate the designation of
any other than an officer of the Executive
Department, on whom, in such a contin-
gency, the powers and duties of the Presi-dent should devolve. Until recently, thecontingency has been remote, and serious
attention has not been called to the mani•
fest incongruity between the proVisionofthe Constitution on this subject and the Actor Congress of 179,2: Haying, hoeever, beenbrought almost face to face with this
portant question,ltseemsuestion, an t minentlyproper Hine for us to make the legislationconform to the language, intent, and theoryof the Constitution, and thus place the Ex-ecutive Department beyond the reach ofusurpation, and remove front the legislativeand judicial departments every temptationto combine for the absorption of all powers
of Government.

It bas occurred to ins that, iu the eventofsuch a vacancy, the duties of the President would devolve most appropriatelyupon some one of the heads of the several
executive departments. And under this
conviction, I present for yourconsideration
an amendment to the Constitution on this
subject, with a recommendation that it besubmitted to the people for their action.

Experience seems to have established the
necessity of an amendment of that clause
of the Constitution Which piovides 14 theelection of Senators to, tongresa by the
Legislature of the several States. It would
be more consistent 'with the genius of ourform of government if Senators were champdirectly by (Depeople of the seveml 4tatep.The objectiqns to the eleetiouofSonafore byLegislatures are so palpable that I deem itunnecessary to do more than submit theproposition for such an amendment, with a
recommendation that it bo referred to thepeople for their judgment.
'lt is strongly impressed on my mind thattife tenureof office, by the judiciary of theUnited States, during'good behavioror forlife, is incompatible With the spirit of therepublican form ofgovernment, and in this

opinion I am fully sustained by the evi-dence of popular judgment upon this sub-ject in different States of the Union. I
therefore deem it my duty to recommend
an Amendment to the Constillution by whichthe terms of judicial °Steers would be ilmi-tot' to a period of years, and I hereby pre-sent it, In the hopit thatCongress will sub-
mit it to the people for thplr decision.

The foregoingviews have long been en.
tortained by me. In 1896. in the Rouse ofRepresentatives, and afterwards, in 1850, inthe Senateof the United States, I submittedsubstantially theBeing propositions as those
In which -the atteption at Congress IshereinInvited: Time,observation and experiencehave confirmed these convections, and, as
a matter of public duty, and with a deepsense of myconstitutional obligation to re-commend to the consideration of Congress

Bach AlOPIUM Pasilleem necessary and
expedlerit,”' Me accompanying
-proposllions,eand urge their adoption and
submission Milmjudginent ofthe people.

IY4iirrmiorr, July 18;1868;
Johni,ltesolation Proposing Amend.
mantaurine (mud nationor Me United

Whereas,' Tho fifth article of the Consti-
tution'of the United States 'provides for
amendments thereto in the, manner follow-
ing,viz; • . •

1. Congieis; whenev.eetwO-Mirs.laof both
HonseaShall deerrilt-necestialy,•'shall pro-
pose amendments to this COnstitrition;,or,,
on appliCation of the.Legislatrairss of .twos.
'thirds of the several Slates, shall call a non;,
,vention for proposing amendments, Whleli.in either case, shall bo valid to, all Intents'
and purposes as part of this Constitution,
when ratified by the Legishituree of three
fourthiierf the several Stateii,•iir by conven-
tions/a three-fourths thereof,as the one or
the other mode of ratification may be pro-
posed by Congress; Provided, that no
amendment which may be made prior to
the your 1808 shall in any manneraffect the
first and fourth clauses in theninth section
of the first article, rind that no State with-
out its consentshall be deprived of its equal
suffrage in the Senate.

Therefore, be it resolved by the Senateand House of Representatives of the United
Slates of America, in Congress assembled,
two-thirds of both Houses concurring, That
the following amendments -to the Constitu-
tion of the United States be proposed to the
Legislatures of the several States, which;
when ratified by the Legislatures of three-
fourths of the States, shall be valid to all
intents and purposes as part of the Constitu
lion. That hereafter the Presidentand Vice
President oftheUnited Statesshall bechosen
for a term of six years by the people of the
respective States in the manner following:'
Each State shall be divided by theLegisla-
ture thereof into districts equal Innumber
to the whole number of SenatorsandRepre-
sentatives to which such State may be en-
titled in the Congress of the United States,
the said districts to be composed of contigu-
ous territory, and to contain as nearly asmay be an equal number ofpersons entitled
to be represented under the Constitution,
and to be laid offfor the first time immedi-
ately alter the ratification of this amend-
ment: thaton thefirst Thursday In August,in the year 18—, and on the same clay every
sixth year thereafter, the citizens of each
State who possess qualifications requisite
for electors of the most numerous branchof the State Legislature shall meet within
respective districts and vote for a President
and Vice President of the 'United Slates, and
the person receiving the greatest number
of votes for President, and the ono receiv-
ing the greatest number of votes for VicoPresident In each district shall be holden
to Lave received one vote, which fact shall
be immediately certified by the Governor
of the State to weir of the Senators in Con-gress from such State and to the President
of the Senate and Speaker of the !loose of
Representatives.

The Congress of the United States shallbe In session on the second Monday in Oc-tober, in the year 18—,and on Weston° day
cm every sixth year thereafter; and the
I,tresiderit of the Senate, in the praence of
tire Senate and Rouse of Representetives,Med.! open all the certificates, and the votesshell then be counted. The person having
lire greatest number of votes lbr President
shall be President if snob number be equal
to a ninjorily rrt the whole number of votesgiven ; but, Ifno person have such inajori•
ty, then it second election shall be held on
the liret Thursday in the month of Decem-
ber then next. ensuing, between persons
hiving the two highest numbers for the
office of President, which second electionshall be conducted, the result certified, and
the votes counted in the same manner as in
the first, and theperson having the greatest
number of votes for President shall be
Pre-lidera, But if two or more persons shall
hove received the greatest, or anequal num-ber of votes at the second election, thentits person who shell linve received
the greatest number of votes in the
greatest number or Slates, shell be
President: and theperson having the great-
est number of votes for Vice President at
the first eleotion shall be Vice President.
if such number be equal to a mejority of
the whole number of votes given; and Ifno person have such majority, then a HO-
Conti election shell take place between thepersons having the two highest number on
the earns day thesecond election is held for
President, and the person having the high
est number of votes for Vice President shall
be Vice President. But if there should
happen to be nn equality of votes between ,
the persons so voted for at the second elec-tion, then the person having the greatest
number votes in the grentest number ofStates, shrill be Vice President. But when
a second election shall be necessary in the
ease of Vice President, and not necessary
In the case of President. then the Senateshell choose a Vice President from the per-sons having the two highest numbers in the
first election, us is now prescribed in the
Constitution ; provided that, after therati-
fication of this amendment to the Constitu-
tion, the President and Vice President shall
hold their offices respectively fur the term
of six years, and that uo President or VicePrcsidebt shrill be eligible for re-election to
a second term.

Section 2. And be 1ifarther resolved, ,
Article 2, Section 1. paragraph Gof the con ,
stitution of the United Slates shall 'be
amended so as to road as lollOws : " In ease
of the removal of the Provident from office,
or of his death, resignation or inability to
discharge the powers and duties of the said
office, the same shun devolve on the Vice
President, nod In the ease of the removal,
detail, resignation or inability both of the
President and Vice President, the powers
and duties of said office shall devolve on
the Secretary of Slate for the time being,
and after that officer, in case of vacancy in
that or in other departments, and in the or-
der in which they are named, on the Secre-
tary of the 'Treasury, on the Secretary of IWar, on the Secretary of the Navy, on the
Secretary of the Interior, on the Postmaster-
General, and on the Attorney. General, and
such officer on whom thepowers and duties
of President shall devolve in accordancewith the foregoing provision, shall then act,
us President until the disability shall be
removed, ora President shall be elected, as
Is or may be provided for by law."

Section 3. And be itfurther resolved, That
Article 1, Section 3, be amended to road as
follows :

The Senate of the United States shall be
composed of two Senators from each State,chosen by the persons qualified to vote for
the members of the most numerous branch
of the Legislature thereof lor six yours, rindeach Senator shall have ono vote.

Section 4. And be itfurther resolved, That
Article 8, Section 1, be amended to read as
follows:

Article 3, Section 1. The judicial powers
of the United States shall be vested in ono
Supretne Court, and in such Inferior Courts
its Congress from time to time may ordain
nod establish. The Judges both of the Su-
preme and inferior Courts shall hold their
offices duringa term of twelve years, and
shall at stated times receive for their servi-
ces compensation which shall notbe dimin-
ished during their continuance in °Mee ;
and it shall be the duty of the President of
lire United States, within twelve months af-
ter the ratification of this amendment by
three-fourths of all the States, provided by
the Constitution pf the Patted States, to di-vide the whole number of Judges as near
as may be practicable Into three classes.
The seats of the Judges of the first diva
shall be vacated at the expiration or the
fourth year of such clus.sificatlon; of thesecond class at the expiration of the eighthyear. and of the third class at the expiration
ofthe twelfth yenr ; so that one-third maybe chosen every fourth year thereafter.

Yrctelatuntlotg.
the P.lTSi(lent of (he Sacs of

America
Lei

Wilma:As, By enact ofCongress, retitled
an act to admit the States of North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia,
Alabama and Florida to representation in
Congress," passed the 25th day of Juno,.
1868, It is declared that it is made the duty
of the President, within ten days after to
calving official informsttion of the ratifica-
tion by the Legislature of either of said
States ofa proposed amendment to the Con-stitution known as article 14, to Issue a
proclamation announcing that tact ; and

WHEREAS, On the 18th day of July, 1868,
a letter was received by the President,
which letter being addressed to the Presi-dent bears date of July 15th, 1868, and was
transmitted by and under theheeds of R.
K. Scott., whp therein writes himself gov-
ernor of South Carolina, in whichletter was
enclosed and received at the same time by
the President, a paper purporting to be a
Resolution of the Senateand House of Rep-
resentatives of the general assembly of the
State of South Carolina ratifying the saidproposed amendment, and also purporting
to have passed the two said Houses respect-
ively on the ith and Oils of July, 1868, and
to have boon approved by the said It, K.
Scott as Governor of said State on the 15thdayof July, 1868, which circumstances are
attested by the signatures of D. T. Corbinas President pro tenzporc of the Senate, and
of F. J. Moes, Jr., as Speaker of the House
ofRepresentatives of said State, and of thesaid It. K. Scott as povornor.

Now, therefore, ba it known, that I An-
drew Johnson, :President of the United
States ofA.Merical iu compliance with andexecution of the #ct of Congress aforesaid,
do issue this my proclamation announcing
thefact Of theratincedion of the said amend-ment, by the Legislature of the State ofSouth carp,lina in the manner herein bo-fo.ro set forth.

.In testimony whereof Ihave signed these
presents with-my hand, and have caused
the seal of the United States to be affixed.Done at the city of Washington, this 18thdayof July, in the year of our .Lord. 186.8,and of the independence of the United
States of America the ninety.thlrd.

ArepriEw Jcileresorr.By the President.
W. 11. SpwAnn, Secretary of State.
The President also proclaimsin language

similar to that used above, the ratification
of the fourteenth amendment by the Stateof Louisiana.

Destruction or a RaMood:Bridge
AVTOONA, Pa., July 17.—The Railroadbridge across the Susquehanna River, sixmiles west, of Harrisburg, was discoveredto be on fire about 9 o'clock this morning,acid before it could be extinguished lavespans were destroyed. There will be no

delay to trains or any transfer of passen-gers or baggage in consequence, as theRailroad. Company controls two bridges,ono west end one east of that point by whichtrains can be.passed without delay. Thefire is supposed to have originated from aspark from the engine of the Baltimore
Express, which passed over the bridge afew minutes before the fire was discovered.
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• NEW-YORE.
• NEW Ydiur, Sqy CARS
ofsunstroke wasreportedlO-sax. ofWbiehi.12 have resulted fatally...At SI". M., the.thermometer indleatect 99. A sllght.show.'er occurred aat4 o'olook, which bad hardly:anyetfectid4nttlgatft the heat. Out ofdoor laborers -suspended work In many,parts of 'belayduring the day. Thirtkat•
is now modsratinp and at 10 P. M., thetheranneter Ile'XllS'Assoclaled Pressoffice stand at 84.

Nsm Yens.;JulylG.L-ISildnight.—Up tothinHum nearly 100 eases of Sunstrokewerereported the past 24 bou7 , Abo policelantol,tinintere: " An;tinuan.a,A;arge1101',1,,n{army/tied fi •
:

• ',lo;' •

• &r..Loins; Julyrls:-One-Oree.;sive heat.continues unabatedi although irbrlsit show-er fell this alternoon;-:actximPanted by-heavy thunder Und-tightning. ,Eleven
of sunstroke &marred today moat' of themfataL 'The total utintlief of deaths In thecity to day was 67, a large proportion beingyoung chtldrpn,

a.NorCEsTP: , July Realty,aged 45, and Thomas 'Whalen''aged 35, diedin this city yesterday, irom the ..cff,cta of
sunstroke. For four :days themereury has'remained at about OS degrees in the shadand falling only a few degrees dbring teenight.

CrNC.INNATI..CINCINNATI, July 15.—Ycs'erday was thehpltest day of the season. Thera weretwenty cases of sunstroke; thirteen being
-fatal, Eight head of tine fat cattl4 droppeddead In the Covington stock yat de: Threevaluable horses in. Covington And live inCincinnati died front the etkela o!the heat.

BALTIMOREfintainortE, Julyls.--Eight oases of sun-stroke 'werereported here yesterday. Noneproved fatal. The thermometer reaclmd 106
at 1 p. m., yesterday, at the Americanot➢ce. At 12 to-day it stood 102.

_ - - - •

CLEVELAND, July 15.—Reports . from allpointsrepresent the heat us being greeterand or longer duration than ever beforeknown. Oases ofsun-stroke are very nu-
merous.

ECM=
ROCIIMTEII, July 15.—'illero were fourcases ofsunstroke in this city yesterday, ofwhich two proved fatal.
The thermometer indicated 98 degrees Inthe shade yesterday afternoon.

RICTINIOND.
Meiimos D. Va., July 15.—The weather isexcessively hot. Thu thermometer lustnight marked (15 degrees. Samuel H. Huo3-ton, clerk of the Spottswood lintel, diedto-day from sunstroke.
GREENFIELD, Mass., July 15.-11.13. Ste-vens, who has been for many years proprie-tor of the Mansion house, in this city, diedin a tit last night, Tholllll/3 Mahon diedfront sunstroke yesterday.

IiARTFOItD
llnn•rFenn, July 15.—The thermometer

ranges from 90 to OS. This Is the hottest
weathersince 1845. Several cases of sun-
stroke are reported—one fatal.

- -
ATLANTIC CITY, July 15—U A. Mt—Thor-

monwtor H2; Wind south; wouthorcicar.
CAPE MAY.

CArr. MAY, July16—UA. M.—TUertnou;
elor 73; wind Aouthenst ; weather clear.

_ - -
SYRACUSE, duly 15.—The thertnotnettr

rank,vs to day from 08 to 102 In Ibe
'Sim Yong., July 119—Nearly 100 cues

of sunstroke were reported up to 0 P. M.,to.dny, of %Odell 00 proved land. Amongthe deaths Is that of Prof. NV. 'f. Cl, Murton,
of Roston, who died of apoplexy, caused by
the excessive heat, while attling with his
wird In the CentralPark. Theheat has beenless today than the three previous days, a
north-anal breeze tempering theatmosphereat :1 P. M., the mercury, stood at 92.

Nttw YonE, July 10, mlyinight.—Slneu 3P. M., 23 additional eases of sunstrokeliavebeen reported, nearly hallo!' which were
fatal. The flout Is now moderating, thethermometer marking 00 degrees.

RICRMOND
Ricluto VA.,' July 10.--The her

inometer In some localities to day marked107 degrees In the shade. There wereltwodeaths from sun•stroke. The heat was so
great In Libby prison that The military
commander removed the prisoners to the
posts from whence they were sent.

BOSTON, July I.o.—Therewere a few cases
of sunstroke here yesterday, two of themfatal. To.day there Is a pleasant, freshbreczo, blowing from thenortheast.

NEWARK,
NEWARK, N. J., July 16,—There were

thirteen deaths caused by the heat In this
city, within the past two days. Seine ofthe factories have temporarily ceased work•

IMErail
ROCHESTER, N. Y., July 16.—For the

thirty-six hours ending at 10 P. M. yester-
day, twenty-one cases of sunstroke occurred
here, of which six resulted fatally.

ATLANTIC CITY, July Ili, 9 A. M.—Tlior-
inoineter SS. Wind north. Weather clear,

ALICIUSTA.
AuuusTA, UA., July lli.—Thoiluomoter

100 mhade.

ConweeNslonitl
WASIIINOTON, July 20.

In the U. S. Senate, on Saturday, the bill
authorizing the transfer from State to Fed-
eral Courts of suits against corporations cre-
sted by Congress was passed. The Citizens'
Protection bill was consldefed. A inassagewas received from the President recom-
mending the adoption of a Constitutional
Amendment providing for the election of
the President and Vice President and U. S.Sillators by popular vote ; also regulating
HA terms of the Judges of the Supremo
Court. Mr. Sherman offered a resolutiondeclaring the ratilleation of the Fourteenth
Amendment, which 461.9 referred.

In the House, live membersfrom Louisi-
ana and two from South Carolina were
sworn in. Mr, Moorhead gave natio thatho would not further press the 'tariff bill,
as there was no prospect of Its passage this
session. The Funding bill was considered
in Committee of the Whole, and the addi-
tional section reported by the Ways andMeans Committee, taxing the Interest on
the U. S. bonds, was agreed to. A substituteoffered by Mr. Pike, of Me., taxing bonds
held b,y foreigners, was rejected, us was an
amendment subjecting bonds to State and
municipal taxation. The bill and atnend-
menta were reported to the House, with an
understanding that they would be votedupon to-day.

WAS/lINOTON, July 21.In the C. S. Senate, yesterday, a 13111 con-
struing the pension law was passed. The
President', veto of the Electoral Collegebill was rend, and the bill was passed over
the veto—yeas 4a, nays8. 'rho Citizen's
Protection bill was discussed. After an ex-
ecutive session a recess was taken. Thebill reducing the army was considered in
the evening session, and passed.

In the House, various bills and resolu-
tions were introduced. On motion of Mr,
Eldridge, of Wis., a resolution allowingMiss VlllOlO (team the use of the rooms in
the Capital for another year, was agreed to.
Mr. Loughridge, of lowa, rifferixt a resolu-
tion of sympathy with the Cretans which
was adopted. Mr. Allison, of lowa, Intro-duced ajoint resolution, which was passed
admitting steam ploughs free of duty for
ono year. Israel G. Lash, member from
North Carolina, and C. C. Bowen, member
from South Carolina, were sworn in. The
Electoral College bill was passed over the
President's veto, by_ a vote of 134 to al, and
is therefore a law. The conference commit-
tee on the Senate bill authorizing the tem-
porary filling of vacancies In f3XCCIILIVO de-
partlnspts made a report. After some de-
bate, Mr. Spalding, ofCll4O, moved to lay
the report on the tattle. Pending the mo-
tion, the House adjourned.

Drunkonnems
Tho Evening Bu!Jetta comments thus uu

the present condition of the United States
Army:

In the debate in lie House, ou Saturday,
Mr. Pile, of Missouri, made the extraordi-narystatement that the Secretary of War
had'just told him that at the rate at which
the °Meuse! the armywere now dismissed
from the service for incompetency, drunk-
eness and immorality, one-fourth ofall in
the service would be got rid of in twelve
months. If this is really General Scho-field's opinion, and it is !banded op facts
given in the records of the War Department
then the Army of the United States offers n
tine field for the labors of missionaries,
moral reformers, temperance lecturers and
schoolmasters. It seems that ignorance
and Vice prevail chiefly amongthecommis-
sioned officers. The army seems to be
peculiarly susceptible to the demoralization
produced by cheap and bad whisky since
the war; and if the proposed reduction bill
can be made to apply to the incompetent
and drunken men alone, nobody will ob-
ject to its passage by Congress.

If this be true, it shows the terrible effect
of bad example. This was not the state of
ho military service when Winfield Scott
and George B. McClellan gave to it the of
evated tone of their owp charaeter. An
impartial, reduction of the army on the
scarp of drunkenness, would begin With the
chiefoffender.

VeetaClSt DetSoCentle State Conieutioa
MONITELIgR, Vermont, July 17.—The

StateDemocratic Conventen to nominate
candidates foratate officers was held to-day,
Homer Whpaton, ofMontpelier, presiding.
Nomlnatlofiswere made as follows :

Governor, John L. Edwards, of Derby.
Lieutenant-Governor, Morillo Noyes, of

Burlington.
Treasurer, J. H, Williams, of:BollowsFalls.
Resolutions were adopted approving the

nominations and platform of•the National
Conventlon-at New York.

At Philadelphia, onSunday,Rev. O'Harawas conseciated Bishop of Scranton,and Rev. J. F. Shanahan, Bishop ofrisburg.
lion. Win. M. Everts wasqualifiefias At-torney General of the United States yester-

day, and entered upon the duties of the of-fice.
Gen, Glllemreports the new Constitution

defeated in Missisaippl by 7629 majority.'
OnlyoneRepublitun Ullongressman (General
McKee) i 5 elected.

The President sent a number ofnomina-
tions to the Senate yesterday, among them
being the following: Henry •'Watts as
Minister to Austria ; General Rosearans,Minister to Spain; General McOlornand,Minister to Mexico; JohnL: Dawson, Min-ister to Russia; Edmond' Grout% Commis-
sioner of InternaißevennerEllsha Poote,Commisaldner ofPrttetats; & L. tpx,Vom-rn 1841onor ofPensions.

idrtlifieuct.
“STATiII NORM SCHOOLCOAID& CEMIINT.--TiteeeintnenceinentExereliee Of the StateN,orrnal, elax)).. at hill.Nueville,.took place
cn Thursday. • The 'following are thesnames
of the Graduating Clues:
-'1 Bettmtific ..Cetirse•;-, G. . W.:. Oherholtrei,'Lionville, P .a.

Elementary Cburse—MtssesAnna R:Bye,Bucklmtharu, Pa.; Laura°. Brewer, Gomm,.
castlC:Hattie I. Buickart. ; Ara_gtgie S. Davis, Haverford, Pa.; Mattiel.Fore, McConnelisburg, Pa.; Rachie .M

-..Hnidson..Hopesveltßotton Werke. Pa.; B.Hattie Hayva, Aberdeen,_Md-; Fannie Decratuei,•Biltlrnote; Mil., Nancy Johnston.;Alle.ghertY,PßY..pft.g BellJohncton, Alleg'limy city, Par; Annie E. Lincoln,
~ King-,sewing, Pa.,Ruclile'r. Pierce, Millersville,Pa.; Sallie J. Richards, Darby, Pa.; MaryW; SerrilL Darby:Pa.; Maggie E. Stoney,Sterling, IIL ; 'Messrs. IL C. Bartleemi,Pleasantville, Aid.; .1. N. Barr, Strasburg,Pa ; W. W. Cook, Ricbboro, Pa.; Wat-son Cornell, Riobboro,. Pa.; George Her-ry Desch, Spiniterstoivu, Pa. ; W. C.

' Evans, Pottstown, Pa.; A. D. Eisenbower, Newburg, Pa. ; I. M. Gable,sor,R. B. F. Hudson, Hopewell Cotton
Works, Pa.; El iphalet 9. Lyte, Enterprise.Pa; George"Marsdoh, East Sharpsburg,Pa.; D. McMullen, MountHope, Pa.; W.S. McPherran, Spruce Creek, Pa.; W. F.Overholt,- Wrlghtsdale, Pa.-; B. C. Rich;
Three Tons,Pa.; George C.Ruth, Bucking-ham, Pa.;- G. H.Slaybaugh, Menallen, Pa.;
Edward Stover, Middletown, Pa. ; W. D.Weaver, Terre Hill, Pa. ; J. Zeamer, Me-chanicsburg, Pa.

The Commencement Exercises began at9 o'clock in the morning, and were openedwith prayer by the Rev. Mr. Kessler.
The following is the programme or theexercises incident to this interesting occa-

sion -

Citosris—" Conte l'rtends, and Join onr Song."Salutatory Essay— You are Wanted at theFront Laura C. Brewer.Oral ion—Santa Pliornena Edward Stover.PIANO Durr—Les(lorries VaIlZ.Essai Srdal Errors Raoh le T. Pierce.Oration—We Live In C.Even,

iI tL cravTire—ra '•Ev Saongisebyn-c 1."2 . (labia.
Essay—Altars of So erlfice ...... —Mania M. Fore.
Oration—Upsand Down of Llfe,

(Jeorge Mithabn.PlAso SoLO—Cfuneert March.Esiny—Within the Fold Maggie P. Davi*.
Oration—All Is Lost. but Honor.

Wats u Cornell.
DUET—•' In the Starlight."

Oration - Our NaLlOll% Orowto..
..... C. Rica.Easay—Take Thy Banner Belle Johnston.O ation—hovel Within 0. H. titaynaugh.Plaice' Dos-LT—Les llamas de Seville.

Etway—Longing Ritchie J. Hudson.Uration—Erin Mayon mean .1. N. Barr.
Q,ITARTETrir—.. daily Ann's Away."Oration—Mind Producle M. F. uverholL.ERauy—Tho Rainbow on tho Cloud,

Nancy Johnston.Oration—The World Moves,
W. Mango cPheri an,

PietroLux IT—Lelnciteso Waltz.Essay—The /deal Annie E. Lincoln,Oration—NatureReflect,. God,
0. Harry DeKch.

l'iroans—"The Bark boron; theOulu.". - •.

Afternoon Session.—The exercises of the
the afternoon aesalon commenced at 2
o'clock. The following WaS the programmefor the afternoon

- -
l'itottus-"Awalg°Street MusiesUentio
Salutatory Essay—Cusee.elittn,

Maggio E. gleary
Oral I en-stlicrTfacher's Harvest U. t•, Ruth

OneltstSTmt —.Cortege by the Sea" Medley.
Essay—We are Climbing Upward,

Sallie J. Mallards
Oration—lnspiration W, W, Cook

Qualm:nit—'Leal by Leal the Roses Fall.'Oration—Our Monuments B. F. Hudson
Essay—A Light, in the Window,

Rattle I. Bracken
Oration—Tidal Waves D. McMullen

Olielr STMA—Po
Emay—Nothln to Wear Anna R. Bye
WAIIOII-1110 CrUNA and the Crescent,

W. D. Wo.iverVIOLIN AND PIA2,20—•ii0/kO.IOIIAI frond MOM
nambuln.E•erty—Wornan'H

...... Fanny Jame..Oration—Westward, Ho' ..1. Zonmor.
(HlAnTicTrx—..otlitinni on Hie Door."

Eaxay--.Sh If. In Po: L. . ....... —.Mary W. rorrill.Oration—The World Bowe to Trntu,
H. U. Bart lawn.Earmy—ln the Beglnuit:iv E. Hattie Hayee.

ORCIIIMITRA—PuIIza "2.5.".
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS.

QATAITEITZ—" Then You'll Remember Ale...
alediotory Orailon—The Voyage or Life,

A. D. Eisenhower.C1(011US—"Away We (30,"
ADDITSS9 TO TELE UH.ADUATINO Cf,,ASS.OttylimineA—Old Folks Quad (Ili,

ADJOLIHNNI EN 3.,The number of Graduates in tide class of
1568, it will be noticed, Is 35, some fifteenof whom are ladies. The number of ora-
tions spoken, and essays read, of course,precludes any notice of them In detail.
Those, that we heard, were well writon and
delivered' evincing consideiable ability
and literary culture, and reflected creditupon the graduates and their Instructors at
the Normal School.

The number ofstudents In attendance at
this institution during the winter session
was 472; the number in attendance during
the summer session, which has just termi-
nated, was 516. Total for both sessions 1)88.
The number of pupils in the Model School
was 116. These figures Indicate the great
popularity of this institution, particularly
among those who arc fitting themselves for
the high and responsible dutiesof teaching.

The Normal School buildings are large,
furnishing boarding accommodations for
300, and School accommodations for 400
students. Owing to the prosperity of
the School within the past few yearsThe Trustees have been induced to erect
during the present summer, an additional
building 90 feet long and 40 feet wide and
4 stories high. We were Informed that this
large new building willafford boarding ac-
commodations for nearly a hundred more
students. This building will soon be ready
for rooting, and it is contemplated to have
it suitably finished for occupation at ;the
commencement of the fall session.

TILE SLATE DEPOSITS OF MINNESOTA.-
J. Edgar Thompson and other Pennsylva-
nia Railroad men and capitalists have taken
a large amount of stock in the Lake Supe-rior and Mississippi River Railroad, which
is to run from St. Paul, 150 miles to the
western extremity of Lake Superior. The
road has received large grants of land, both
from the General Government and from the
State of Minnesota. On these lands are im-
mense undeveloped mineral resources.
Among other remarkable deposits Is that
of Slate where the road crosses the St.
Louis river. Mr. Thomas Arnold, a well-
known slate operator at Poach Bottom, has
Just returned from an exploring expedi-
tion to that region, which he made underthe direction of the Pennsylvanians whohave an interest in the road. Ito reports
this to bo the most remarkable slate re-
gion in the world. The slate ridge is some
twenty odd miles in length and six In
width. In ono place are mounds of slate
covering a large extent of territory
which present the appearance of a
city, there being streets, houses and
towers of regular shape, the whole present-ing a most singular and Interesting appear-
ance. At one point in theSt. Louis river Is
a large island of pure, workable slate tow-
ering above the surface of the stream to a
height of 75 feet. In quality this Immense
deposit ofslate Is said to be equal to the
celebrated Peach Bottom article, and the
scarcity of timber on the Western prairies,
and the rapid growth of Western cities and
towns must cause an Immediate and Im•
manse demand for it. We aro glad to learnthat the enterprising Pennsylvanians who
have invested money In this now railroad
are likely to reap so large a profit. Mr. Ar-
nold Informs Al 5 that It is expected that
steps will be at once taken to develop this
great source of wealth.

MAGAZINRS AND PERIODCIALS.—Tao fol-
lowing popular Monthlies have been sent
us, and aro now on our table, viz:

Die Modenwell for J My, an elegant num -

bur of this handsome foreign periodical. im-
ported from Berlin Prussia, by S. T. Tay
lor, 391. Canal street, N. Y. It contains a
fine colon)! engraving, large double alieet
of patterns, and a very rAmmtous assort-
ment of Quits of ladles' dresses, bonnets and
hats, with a great variety of articles In
funny work. Terms $3.00 per annum.
Singlenumber 30 cents.

Le Don Ton for August,—a Monthly Re-
port of Paris Fashions, which is n superb
number, containing four magnilleently
colored fashion plates, several patterns al-
ready cut for use with full decorlption, etc.
Two interesting tales comprise the literary
matter of this number. Terms $7 per an-num, single numbers 75 cents. Address
S. T.Taylor, 391 Canal street, New York.

Godey's Lady's Book for August, which
Is an unusually 11ne number. It contalns
a very pretty and impressive steel engrav-
ing— "rho Prayer " beautifully colored

tufashion plate,a hidsome tintedengraving
of "Happiness," other engravings and
patterns of dresses, etc., with a general as-
sortment of literary matter. Terms $3.00per annum. Address L. A. Clodey, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Peterson's Magazine fur August, whichpresents many attractions, and le att eNcel-lent number. Among its contents are a
beautiful and luterestiuk steel engraving.
entitled ". VAIN, and Mamma," splendidly
colored fashion plate of Aye Figures, ono of
Fancy Work, and another fine wood er -

graving, besides numerous outs of dresses,
etc., music, and an abundance cf reading
matter. Terms per annum. Address
Chas. J. Peterson, No. 3043 Chestnut street,Philadelphia, Va.

The_Lady's Friendfor August-u charming
number, and opens with a finely executed
steel engraving of " The Soldier's:Widow,"
followed by a largo colored fashion plate, a
touching engravingof"Entering into Life,"numerous others of drosses, paletots, etc.,
and the usual variety of literary contents.It :also contains a fine equestrian plate.
Terms$2.50 per annum. Address Deacon&Peterson, 310 Walnut street, Philadelphia,Pa.

HOMEBUILDING FUND.—The Managers
moat gratefully acknowledge the follow-ing
AMOunt'proviously acknowledged.....llls,o92 98Fairat Fallon Hall, held by Miss Bai-

lie Carpenter, Miss Annie Cox and
22 COFrom Alderman Wm. B. Wiley, yr

compromise between two litigants). r, a)
Combined Primary Babool, Miss dueEchternacht, Principal 2 90.

REBSONAL.—CoI. Marcus D. Holbrook,
of the editorial staff of the Now ' Oriedhs
Picayune, Is nowin-this oily: 'Cell. U. was
formerly ono of the tirm Holbrook', Hen-
lock &Bretton, of the State CaPitol Gazellepublished In Harrisburg. More recentlyhe was a conductOr on State Road from'Columbia to Philadelphia, and also 'on toeNorthern Central Railroad. ,

LARGE TRAIR.—The train kr,ldanhelmCaCampSteetroe frorieCteading* on, Sundaymorning. cktnaditthrog Monty-five crowdedpassenger cars: The 11 A. M. train cm-

slated ofa large number, as did the trainsleaving that city at 2 and 6 P. M.

HAT'rower. CANT MEXTITte
AT .idASCILIMIL—The Great National Camp:Meetingat is now. in full prongrew. It. Is one 'of the largest religiousgatherings of. the kind 'ever seenin lids
country. Theinitaberof tontson theground
is about 000:-.The: occupants have comafrom far and near to participate in the re-

•lig lohs'exereises. Thosefrom different aeo-
tiona are grouped together andplacarda in-dicate where-they are from. Here is a cir-cle of tents from Illinois, there a large nam:bet , fibm Nett York; Bthnore,
Philadelphia, Het,/ Jersey, Wilkesbarre,
Columbia,.Lancaater, Harrisburg, Altoona
and various other places are represented.—The ground is' admirably adapted for the
putpose,.there being,a gradual rise fromthe altar, and preaching stand to the upperend ofthe large circle in which maser°ar-ranged capable of accommodating severalthousand hearers. The religions exercises
aresaid to havebeen veryIntelestingfromthecommencement. and ail with whom weconversed Say tbitt, a more than ordinarysolemnity and devotion of feeling prevails.
Thu large •nitar is shaded by a canopy ofcanvass, though this would hardly seem to
be neeessary,ae-The shade is quite denim all
over the grounds. The best of order has
prevailed from, the commencement of the
meeting. and not aninstance of Indecorous
behaTiour has come under the notice of thetaartagers. The special feature of this meet-

-fog is that it is directed to the explanation
and enfOrcementof the Methodistdoctrin e ofEntire' Sanctification from Sin, and over
the pulpit is inscribed in large letters "Ho-liness m. the Lord." The preaching andotherexercises have had especiatrefereuce
to this peculiar Subject.

. The religions exercises of the slay begin
with family prayer in the tent; followedby. public prayer meetings at 8 o'clock,
A. M., a sermon at 10 A. M., another
at 21'P. M., and still another at 7i P.11, Religious exercises at the altar or standare kept up almost continuously, prayerand singing, with short exhortations, beingthe order between sermons. There (are
nearly 200 ministers in attendance, some ofthe moat distinguished preachers in the M.E. Church being present, Among the no-tables are Bishop Simpson, Rev. AlfredCookman, Father Boehm, the oldest Meth-odist minister living, and others.
Ample accommodations have been pro-vided for all who may go. The boardingtents are spacious and comfortable. Rev.W. L. Gray, Presiding Elder ot the Districthas direct charge of rho meeting.
DECEASED.—The Rev. H. F. Horn, pastor

of the Duke Street Methodist EpiscopalChurch, of this city, died on Friday, at the
Bparsonage in Walnut street. The Rev. Mr.urn was about fourty-seven years of age,a graduate of Dickenson College at Carlisle,and a man of lino attainments and ability.
He leaves behind him a wife and two child-
ren to whom his death is a sad afflictionWo learn that his death was occasioned byan attack of Congestion of the brain mostprobably superinduced by the ecent ex-
tremely warm weather. He was attendedby Dr. Williain Compton whose arm to-
gether with those of the other physicians
called in for consultation, were unable tocheck the fatal disease, which seemed fromthe first to indicate the most serious conse-quences; the deceased having been delir;ions from Wednesday morning until thetime of his death. Mr. Hurn title been forsome time an efficient and honored minis-
ter of the Methodist denomination, andpre-vious to Ills coming to this city, lie was stc-
honed at Media, Delaware county, and be-
fore taking charge or the church in Media,he was pastor of the church In Ureen street,Philadelphia, one of the largest dad moat
influential churches in that city. The de-ceased has been called away, In the primeof life, and from the midst of n congrega-tion, which has learned to love and revere
111111, and by hie death they have not onlylost a beloved minister, but the communi-
ty and the church at large have lost a
ul and distinguished member.
TILE HARVEST.—}'armors from different

sections ofour Countyreport that the Wheat
Is nearly all harvested ; the recent protract-
ed dry weather linVing greatly facilitated
the labor of gathering it into the barn. The
crop is stated to be an average one, and in
some localities, there is reported to be more
than the ordinary yield. Considerable
anxiety is manifested by some farmers re•
',meeting the Oats crop ; many of them think
there will not be an average yield of thisImportant grain, when thecrop is harvested
it may, however, prove to be larger than
now seems to be generally anticipated.

The hay crop this season is said to havebeen, In ovary portion ofour countyverylarge. The stock of our farmers will con-
sequently Lave their full allowance of good
provender during the coming winter.

'Ce O B.ENCI mnrEsr.—ThoReading Gazettesays that the preparations for the &anger-
fest now being held in that city are about
completed. In Penn square a large canopy
is erected which in to be festooned With ev-
ergreens and decorated with banners and
flags. At the upper end of the lower sec-
tion of the market houses, a staging has
been erected, from which the welcoming
speeches are to be made. Our citizensshould extend a hearty welcome to our vis-
itors, and every familyhaving a flagshould
display it at the window or on tho building.
The arrangements on the Fair-ground are
very tasteful, while the adornments at
Lauer's Park and at the varioussaloons in
the city are very fine and inviting.

ANCIENT REAPING MACHINES: Many,
wo doubt not, will hardly believe thatreap-
ing machines were in operation nearly2,000 years ago; but such was neverthelessthe fact. Pliny, the naturalists, who gives
the followingaccount ofone of these ancient
machines. died:nearly a century before thebirth ofChrist, and such machines were in
use in advance of that period :

"As touching the mangerof cutting donne
or reaping corns, there Bo diverseand sun-
dry devises. In Prentice, whore the fields
be large, they used to set a jade or un ease
unto the Mile ofa mightle great wheelobar-
row or carte, made in manner ofa van, and
tip same set with keono and trenchant teeth
Racking out on both sides; now Is this carte
driven forward before the said beast, upon
two wheeles, into the standing come (con-
trary to the manner of other carts that are
drawn after) the said teeth or sharp tines
fastened to the sides of the wheelebarrow
or carte aforesaid, catch hold of the come
ears and cut them off ; yet so as they fall
presently Into the bodie of the wheelebar-
row."

SUPPOSED HORSE TnIEF ARRESTED.—
The Harrisburg Slate, Guard says that on
Saturday a man who says he is trom Chris-
tians,Lancaster county, was committed by
a Justice in Highspire, Dauphin county, on
suspicion of being a horse thief, and Is now
in jail awaiting a further hearing, On Fri-
day night Mr. Emanuel Herr, living on the
Harrisburg turnpike, near Landisville, had
a horse, buggy and set of harness stolenfrom his stable, and it is supposed that the
party arrested' Is the one who stole the
property, the vehicle and animal In his
possession answering the description.

AcciDENT.—Mrs. Noble, of ChestnutHill,
this county, lied one of lier feet severely
crushed yesterday between the bumpers of
two passengercare at HifverSprliegs, on the
Reading k Columbia Railroad.

" is Tnumr."--litessrs. John Hart
it Co., of this city, manufacturers of Hart's
Hair Restorer, brave just received letters
patent for the design of their bottle, which
is heart•shaped. The document also pro-
tects the heart-shaped label, as a trade-
mark, with the motto : "Causa Bublata,
tollifur effeclu.s." (The cause removed, the
effect ceases.) It gives 1151 pleasure to state
that the business of this deserving firm has
already exceeded their most sanguine ex-
pectations. The 00-partnershlp oorsiste ofMessrs. Johu Hart and James F. Downey.

OPPICEOS of Aunt:si.—At the recent
meeting of the Alumni atlas State Normal
Sohool at Millersville, Prof. Josiah Line.
weaver was elected President of the Asso-
ciation; Miss Sue Richardson, Secretary ;
and Prof. A. R. Byerly,LTreasurer.

At the demo meeting Prof. E. T. Dorgan
was appointed orator, and Mica A. E. Fart-
man, essayist, for the next annual meeting
ono year hence. A badge was adopted. by
the Association front n design presented by
Prof. A. N. Raub, chairman of tho commit-
tee selected to prepare A resolution pas-
sed to appoint class historians to report, 11
decade after grad untion, a history of each
class, and Prof. A. N. Raub WAS appeintod
class historian of tbo dais of 1890.

AN ACCIDENT.—The Ntanheim ,Sentinel
states that a lad named Albert Hippie, aged
about eight years, of Newtown, this coun-
ty accidentally shot himseliwith a revolver
on Wednesday last, the ball passing
in the hand between the ,thumb and index
linger, Andc.OnAlAg out at the, wrist. Dr. CI.
W. Parnthelzel was Immediatelysummon-
ed, and the boy is now doing as well as can
be expected.

NEW APPOINTSIEN T.--The I,tead 1ng Eagle
states that Marks B. Bcull, Esq., has been
appointed U. S. Assessor for the Berke
county district. The appointment has been
oeuflrtned by the Senate/

A EMINENT DIVINE, sip, "I have been
wing the Peruvian Syrup. It gives the
new vigor. buoyancy of Ispirits, elasticity
of muscle." J. P. Dinsmore, 36 fey street,
New York, will send free, a pamphlet of
32 pages, containing a full account of this
remarkable medicine, to any one sending
him their address.—Communicaled.

toYdir Birr,"iter your condition " singly byprocuring a "BARLEY till SAP in
place of the rickety, unsightly,and 111.worki
Inaaffair which has so long taxed yonr
Renee as well as yourpocket, consumed your
time, and Irritated your temper I We addressyou as an economic "family man,"—tbe GrandMogul of the household! Now indisputably
thebest arranged, moat eaally Managed and
economical cook In rxistence Is the great"BARLEY SHEAF',of Messrs. STUART PE-
TERSON et CO., of Philadelphia. The moat
competent authority In the country declare
this, and farther evidence In Ils favor comes
to hand daily. Send for an Illelitrated circular
imitations.

,'Tout." yourself thoroughly, and beware ofall
The 8.8. burns both wood apd coal.For gale by Geo: M. Stelnthan & Co., WestBlhg street, tem:luster, Pp.

"Onward, right onward,
into theValley, of Death,

Rode the Six ,dred."But larger. by
Ilispi

hundredsMultiplied into mil-
Bona, than thedoomed bandwho rods tawlitdestruction In Tennyson'a poem, la Lila greatcavalcade of uattappy men who are rushing to
nutiniely graVes,loilowed l y. thegauntspectre
,DYspepsia. 'this Bittersrong, greatshouldCense. Plantattobt, the Mom.achM Vain Cares Dyspepsia, Heart.
barn De/dacha. Vertigo, Dullness. and all0131140n0s of kindred character, as if by
mast 6. For Languor, Ltuudtude, (Beat, Weak-
.nets and Mental Depression, they bave unmet
wonderful effect.
'Meg NOMA WWI= 38 adelight:lg WHOA 1$211•

ele—auperlor to Cologne, at bait price.
.1024 2weod&W

ipxot fowls.
Sim 134 PES,DAT., • ' •
agent wanted; .baleand Female; Local andTraveling.. Ilasineaan ew,lightau honorable.Steady employment the year rotual. No mini-tel. required. -adtirefra,:

I ' REEVES 'dt CO.,
No. 78 Neimanstreet,

..New Torr.til.V UW
•

Denersese, eleeitilianeng nasal Canine*treated:with the utmoatsuccess by 3; 3S.Aa°2l. ILD.and Professor or Idsease Of;thirEYeand Miens theMedical College of Penniylvanta; l relent experience!,(remedy orLeydereatolland,)No. SOS Areb.srreetaPltlle TaitimooLtls inn be seen= ehls I ince, The
medical .feculty are invited re sccriennen7 1104 '
pa/lents. as las has no secrets In his practice. /attn.'dal eyes I,Werbdw 1.11wOut 'pato. No oblige ibcaminatlon . • • JOlO-nnwes
Sit-Rupture Correctly Treated by

C.' Ff. IVIAIRDLEI4,at ids Office, corner Twelfth and Race streets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience in the adjustment

of Mechanical Remedies and nupporta tar lu
Years has given him extensive opportunities
piin this itoperiant butneglected[manes. To all afflicted with Hernia or Rup-

ture, he eau guarantee the enemata' applica-tion of Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its edndjuons, often perfecting radicalcures.

Lidles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-em, Elastic Betts, Bandages. etyringes,sarl., d‘c., will Lind a Department edkeningMa <Mice, conducted by competent anti WWI-
-gituamm,

air hanning'a Braces, FitchN Suppe' LeiaFrench Indenruotable Trusses, ElasticStach-
Inge, Hhoulder Braces, hinnal InstrumentriCrulehea, ike, de. mar 4 lOraw

6 1Jtiliiippy gliarrinivea.
• Trays forYoung Men, on the Errors, A buses, and
Diseases, Incident to l'otth and Early Manhood
which lend to Unhappy Marriages, with the humane
view of treatment an I cure, sent by mall In sealed
etter envelopes, free ofcharge. Addreesi, HOWARD
ASSOCIATI ON, Box I'.. Philadelphia. Pa

may 18 9tue•w

L7. DYSPEPSIA.
There la no disease which experience bas so amply

proved to be remediable by the

Peruvian Fyn up,
(a protected .solut,onof 010 Protoside or lrou,)
Dyspepsia. Themost Inveterate terms of thiS disease
have been completely cu•trt by thismedicine, c am•
pie testimonyof some of oar first citizens proves.

FROM . TILE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON
SCOT r, D, D.

Dr,Hay, Canada
• • • "1 am an inveterate Dyspeptic of moan

THAN ZAPS STAND.u."
• • • "I have tee, so wonderfully benedtted In

the three abort weeks during which 1 have used the
Peruvian syrup, that I can ecarcely persuade myself
of the reality. People who have known tee are to
tonished at the change. lootwidel• known, widen.
but recommend to uthen that which has et....
much fur we."

•

"btv voyage to Europa Is Indelloltoly protporosl. I
have dim:wend the "Fountain of IIealth"on thin nide
of the Atlantic, •Three bottles of Peruvian Syrup
have rescued ma from the fangs ofthe dm. DJ hpllk.

A pamphlet of 32 pages contain ug a history of this
remarks-the remedy, with a trestles on • I roe toa
ale,llclne," will beemit free to any address.The geuulue has '• PERUIII AN SYRUP" bleu0 10
the glans, 3, P, DINSMORE, Proprietor.

34 hey Street, Now York.
Sold by all Druggists.

I=II=l=
Dr. LUGOL, of Paris, one of the most emnien

CLetnisht of Europe, paid
-Top mod astounding results may be on lleil.otedwhen lodine can be dissolved Is pure water."
/Ir. IL ANDIM., otter fifteen years ofeclmaille em

e eaten andexperiment, hes succeeded In dismotving
one and one quarter arsine of lodine to each Mildounce of water, and the toted astounding results have
followed lie use, particularly Inscrofula ands Indred
discos,. Circulars free.. .

Dr. IL Andern . lodine Water Ix fbr ',Mr, by J,
DINtlfdolllC, ,fl Dry titreot.Nuw York, and oil Drug

ViarrinGeo,
ita.go-Bansma.-Onthe 19th luta., at Kann

MLUVA llntol, by thoRev. J. J.lstrine, A Inivr II
Miller, of Manhelm. to !diem A neauoa
daughter of John Brener, of Lanewiter twp.

Dtatho.
ZAUm2O"I lust" In

H, and
this oily, John

7 137013t118.
Witt Ilse Nth inst., In 111k city,

Catharine Bruner, In thehigh year or her age.
linu77.—Un Mu 171. h Inst., in this city, 11...v.

H. N. Horn, In tile 17111 year of Inn age.
STONE.—It the Intl Inst., In thls city, Mary,

wile of Emanuel 11 lone, In the27th year of lit rage.
FHANCISCUS.—Ou the 16111 lust., In this city,

Mrs. Marta, wife of Jacob Franciscan, aged n/
years, 5 months nod 29 days.

FREGY.—This afternoon, July 17111, 111 td., c51.11
year of her age, Mlns Ann Margaret Frey.

Dathi3
kirnin Markel.

PIIILADIIPIIIA, July :I.—Petroleum quiet.
Crude at7.2 c, and Rained at31631 e.Flour—lowgrades unsaleable and nominal,Wheatdeclined 16e; sales of newred at
@2.2i, and choice white at 5 2.4042 .50.Eye at SI

Corn Is very quiet and unchanged.
Oats are steady; NVealern at SO, Me, andSouthern at 900ille.

Now York Market.
Nicw Yona, July 21.—Cotton quiet at :11,4032c.
Flourstoutly. :4E41E0 at 16:114'9, Ohio at 98 10

6112.50, Westoru ut 10.25(0 Si. sloutheruat. 95.'2)
@14.00..•

Wheat firmer and advanced I@ c. Hales of
Spring at BUS.

Cora advanced le. :ialen at 01.02g1.10.OaLv at 81.!..e,c.
Beef quiet.
Pork at
Lard 17y64173.1e.

Baltimore Market
i3ALTISIORIE. July 21.—Colton IN ;

Inge at alAc.
1• lour le quiet.
W heat le steady; prime red at 82.21,02:e,Corn Is scarce; while at 31.14@L1U, and ycllow at t11.1601.18.
Oats at bre:plikc for old and new.Provielone quiet and uncnanged.

NLOCY ISPILIPT..
PIIILAUEL}UTA, July 21dtoeka steady.

Penn'a ha
Philadelphiaand Erie.
Reading
Penn'a Railroad
Gold
Exchange par.

~of~y
Nr.w YORK, July 21

107„

40,

Stocks steady.
Chi ario and ktock Island
Reading
iktriton Co
Erie
Cleveland and Toledo
Cleveland and Pittsburg....
Pittentwgand Fort Wayne,
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
New York Central
Illinoist entral
()timberland Prhferrixl
Virginiaas
Missouri es
Hudson River
LT. S. B.lAs 1882

do 1884
do 1883

New Issue
Ten-Fors lee
Seven-ThirLies
(bold
Money unchanged.

I.lv
•

'2.1 11,1000
...Au 0,

Phlintlelphla Cattle Market
Mortumr, Jnly

HELP CATTLE.—Were moderately active thisweek, and prices wore higher. Abont 1,10t)
head arriveu and sold at the Avenue !MoveYard at imiumi for extra Pennsylvania andWestern steers; 8,4011,4 e for fair togoo.ido, and(Eifte lb, gross, for common as toquality. 'rho
market closed very firm within the aboverange of prices.

Toe' following are the particulais of theattest
I 2 Owen smith, Western. cross, 9410 c.61 A. Christy & Brother, Western, gross,

70 PUP,Ilen, Western, gross, ISfAttlx,,e.
70 P. Hathaway, Western. gross, 8R0i;16.4c.
7U J. a, Kirk, Western, gross, BWiattge,
80 Jas. 2,lcEillen, Western, gross
21 McYliten, Western, gram, illquiXe.
57 Mcleillen, Western, gross,
81 Ullman@ Bachman, Western, gross, ts,jhy,c.
SO Marlin, Fuller & Co„ Western, gross, 110IW,c.
70 Mooney & Smith, Western, iross,lo,4a
55 I'. Mooney & Bro.. Western, gross, flit7%a.52 H. Chain, Pennsylvadla, grove, nyAy7i..
111 Jo lm Smith &Bro., Chester county, gross, 0

4,10e.
67 Hope & Co., Western, gross, 1',,f7„f1!9.,.
Coll's—Were unchanged ; 2Uoheart ..old at $l7,

6465 tar springers, and /50475 IT head for cow
and calf, to, TO quality,

tllice P—Were in good demand; 4,009 head .1,1
at 402,5,4,0 per lb., gross, as to00110111, ,n.

11,•us—Were In in,r demand twin!! price; ;
2,50 helot mold at the different yards at Sltlty
II it 100 the net..

Ltinenster 11.anselhold Mnrster.
LittreAsTart, Wednesday, July if,

Butter, 0 lb
Lard, 0 tb
Eggs 14 d07.1311
Chickens. pill'

Do. (cleaned.)'ft pair.
Lamb. 0 lb
Hautiskes, to lb
Potatoes, 0 bushel...... .

Do. • )4 peek
Apples .55 peck....
Corn 40 bushel
Cabbage •• bend ... .
Onions, peek—.
Oats 0 hag
Apple Dotter, 0 pint...

Do. •• crock.
Turnips, '0 bushel

75c.
I 2 .1.111.,
ria.uc,`

2
4+150a,
lio@. L 5

50c.
_1.2 0115

10412e,
1601/44.

—.41142 51)

00,9 1.69

LANCASTER GRAIN MAREET, MoNnsv,
JULY 20th, 1868.—Market firmer:
Family flour, bar 1.10 75
Extra ........do do 9 75
Superfirie..do do 8 60
Wheat (white) bus ...

250
Wheat 2 2 5028 106.14225
Rye do 1 70
Corn . do 1 10
Out-a
Whiskey

4tvi StiverfistmentO.
COURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Honorable HENRY G. LONG,
President, and Honorable ALEXANDIR L.
IlAYP:8, and JOHN J. LIAt IIART, Auxnel•
ate Judges of the Court of Common Pluto
in and for Lhe County ofLancaster, and Assist-
ant Justices of theCourts of OyerandTerminer
and General JulA Delivery and. Quarter des-
stone of the Peace, In and for um Countyof
Lancaster, have Issued their Precept to me di-
rected, renulrtng me, among Gibes things, to
make public Prockm Mon throughout my
bailiwick, Oust a Contiof Oyer and Terminer,and a genetal lileilvery, also a Court of
GeneralQuarter Ressions of the Peace andJall
Delivery,whl, COMlNkehee in the CourtHouse In
the City of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania an the third MONDAY in
AUGURY,. Glut llth,l 180 a . In pursuance of
Which precept Ponta° Notice In neacuv
GIVEN, La the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of tee Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stable/4otthesaid city and county ofLancaster,that, they be then and therein theirown proper
persons with theirrolls, records and examine-
Hone, and inquialtiona,and theirother remem-
brances, to do thote things which to their
°dices appertain, in their behalf to be done;
and also ell tdose who will prosecuteagainst
theprisoners who are,or then shall be in the

ot said county of Lancaster are to be then
and Were to prosecute against themas shall be
inst.

Datedf at 'Lancaster. the 17th day of July,
1868. JACOB Y. FREY blottellr.

.iY/8 814011.WenW

t;;t~~ , ~ tll~ t'~ldlttL~{DtlritptB
C6I.7PENDLICTOIOm edileillreXAVoisin

. HITT/Md.-The woaltirenOttlnedfitmentBitten. (Wait preventive Of genetand ague,Dyspepsia, Disoren rad mined° ion, db., tn. eta-
commended by ithysielens and used in theirtlanY Practice. liundreds °flatten' testifying
to Ittelr efficiency;• not published, but can beseen at the principal onto. and Jabre tory, isDay street, where for runner pastlaulare all"corittnuttleallung aro to be addreas. d. LocalA son tewanted. Travi,/I,ng Merchant.cunpindOn -veiy tertrle. • • iYiblred4w

ORR'S- & JI2oNAVGIIII.OAmu: urul co, for. Novilwir M.clitneAwlband Lbeuusuroulo.n.l Ou4llly.
A.L.t.x.A.Np4ur. • No. SIV Pea *loot.Jy2l.3mdaw. • ear lirntuhr•ku. Now York.

CrITJAMn enUNTRY, PRI)PFRTY FORsale Brerery dire Boa. Nee dt.stßey Day's
Real:Wats Cir. ular, No. w. Broadway. New

Malltd free. . jy2l.lmdww

FAMILY usirri CVO mAcuisr
The Family Knitter manut,etriecti by theBridgeport Knitting Company is aeknowl•edged by practical kui term to he the beet l'Jr

family use iu the mark, t. 0 of Apents want.
ad in every mainly. Bend .for a Circular.
Bridgeport Knitting Co:, Bridgeport, Conn.
Ivzllmdaw

WYANTF.I), BY A .111.1191)FACTUIRER,
21 geuts to Nell by sample- Addree.A, wltbstamp (or circular. (1111.:RN At CO.,Atreet,11211102221

FEVER AND AIME ClrftED
IN 21 novas aY

FISHER'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
They are perfectly harmless purely vegeta-ble, and have heat, used in private practice taralyears. Me.T. Ryan, 9nroovor ot the NewYork Central Park, has nerd these Pills Inover3, ,U eases on employe n and zit t ouefailure.l'rleo 11. Fomented by mall to any address.Direct, DR WM. FISH FR,

3 ,1 Bleeeker str.et.New York city.J3.1-11thdaw

XTA LtIA FILEFARM AT PIUILIJCSAI.V.Y The antlers Rued will sell at public sale,on the premise.. In Guilford fowl:1411p, five
and a half mile, iron, Cliambersburg..atud n•arthe villa,of New Franklin, Franklincounty,on the direct road to Waynesboro' onTUE. DAY, the CAI day Auuu,T, 1LL3.5, avalitabl • Farmcontaining

UN I': I UN DIED AND TILIRTY ACRES,of whleh 1,11,1 t twenty nem Is good woodland.The 11”11 11111040110 Cr .110 beat quality. The111.11/F0V1,10,3 s tionaist, of two small FRAMEROUSES. n separate Kitchen, Smoke House,a large Log and Piame Bela, House,
Stable, fifty taunicks, Wagon Shedir, CornChan awl feller bnlldlriga. Thera la a tineOrchardand a NVeii of excellent water and two
mock Pond* on I Ito plate. 'there U n•so fl.ll-
-clay from which Reich of the• heat qualityhave twea made. 'there la a trliuren onground
adjoining thin hum, and It Iles quite couvenl•
ant to 1.001 Utllce , SCIIOOI Roane, BinchrunititShoe, Store, Wagontna• er Shop, Mc Re.Male to cottllrlenCoat I o'clock P. al Nt t Old
Jay. waea Cho lemur will be In itle known.

jy22-atw.if It RUSH sENSENKY.
• •

V 'ILI'UN F':. 141711RUH PAII3I,

TH K ILL: IIUN OILED& lIIIKTV..FI‘'EACRE:tI
AT PUHIAU

oN I.:I)NF.NDAY. AUUUHT 19ru,
On the day above named will be sold to thehiglicio ladder nu tale preiniFFIN,IIbOUC It tullesIrmo Winchester, 4 miles Meta Steptieution's

Depot, on the Wieehenterand Potomac
rood, anti 1 titliihfrom While, Hall, Frederick
county, Vu. the Farm belonging to the beltsor the lute William Abbott, dead, containing:tilt A.OltEtt
of oxcoUoutlltnextono hind, IV0 I.oroport lotted
wltu tuo IlnuoL TI-Aber to Lho HUtionothoaltValloy or ohow here. Iho Itopruvotuoutitcou•alst. of 0

1100 II FRAME LAY ELIA NO,
of convenient ounstruei lnu , nmolto Hausa,
Stone Dairy, wlth onu of the anent timings InLilo Valley, good Ilurn,Kablltia, eon:WALK andU ratrarles to hold I 000 bushels of Uruin, Cur.Haan Home, Hhcllu, mill lit Diet all Ihe lin•
provelWinIs usually found on a flrst.eht
ham. 'rho relleing lu postand cap, and us goctl
cussho ln found In 1110 Valley. Also, u

TENANT LlnufLE.
Oil iho rola, very odovenleut, to the tet.ldeueJ
uuU In Good roi

A sure opportunity Is now offered may one
desiring to purchase an eloglUlt Farm, pro•skied with every etnivenlensti. Thu Ltind isof the best quality Limestone, and tint neigh•
norilood in al/ re,peas healthy and pleasant.

rob.“3loU Of M. thin land (reserving Ilil,
growing crops) and lisp Tensot !loose %slit le,
given immediately • possession of the Dwell.
lug House will nn given on the Ist of Mateo,thee, or sooner If pmeLlealilo.

One-third of the purchase money rash ; toe
remainder Io two equalannual payments, the
purchaser to execute notes, bearing Interest
'rapt day or Nail', t.tteured by deed at trust on
rho land. The purcieter, IC ho prefer, may payall or half the purchase money down.

Persons wishing to examine the Farm will
fled 'Vat. it. A I tart en the premises, who will
take ~leat.una In exhibiting the advantages of
this fine estate.

In ratio the Itruin la not natal, the fleltl' willto loaned out privately for the Pall crop.—
Portico neatrlng fa rout will apply to W. 11.
Abbott In event of failure to sell the farm.

'VELE HEIM
of Win. Abbott, deeetiatitl.p.l2.tew J

UNTENSIVE MALE OF I'A.I.IIAtiLE
Ei Real Effie' e.—OnSATURDAYAUGUR'Ib,A. D.. MS. In pursuance of the directions of
the Will of Jacob Bowman, deceased, Ili un-
dersigned Executors will Banat public vendue,on the prernimes in Ephrata, hphrata m.lll-
-Lancaster county, the real e;.l ale of main
deceased; consisting of a valuable tract of
laud, '-' _ _ _

CONTAINING lOU ACRFSI_ .
livtded In valuable bantling and timber lota

an to wit:
No. I, tieing the hoin Mead of late said de

et-ased, with uhuot
a. AURbH OF LIMESTONE LAND.

of the beat quality, adjoining the tornplkeandlauds of Widow .1, Abrithatn
Bowman andother lots, win) i la•ge 2-story
dreamed HANLMfONE -DWELLINI3 ROUttE,
LS by ab feet frontingon 'mid Tnruplite, BankBarn'do: a well or neverfahlog good water,(MIL tree. and other linprov. manta.

Ako II Frame Tenant Houma, 4table do, and
about t 6 of au Acre of lund fronting on said
turnpike, onLoath aide.

Also a valuable piece of ground containing
about EIGHT ACRES, fronting on said turn-

extending to theheading and ColumbiaRailroad, and adjoining land of David Stein-metz, Martin Clroso, and other ints,welL suited
to lay otranurnher cannabuilding lotsThe remainder of said real estate lying west
of theLancaster arid Landing road, laid otr Inupwards of :10 or lu valuable building lute, con-taining variously from to I Acre of ground,
fronting on said turnpike, or said Lancaster
and Reading road, and all ut tin North Ilmlta
of said Incrossing and flourishing town or
Ephrata, within a few litindreJ yards of the
Railroad Docot.

That part between 40and 6)Aorce lying east
of sa!tl Lancaster cr. Reading rood Is thegreater
part heavy valuable Waite and Black Oak andChestnut Timber. Was never cat, u Ivlded In
2 and 4 Acre Lots, part thereof 14010 excellent
quality farm land,.

Sold Real Estate now offered to sale, hadbeen the late Homestead ol said J Cob Bowman, deceased, and, such an Inducement for
purchasing Building Lots, so near the mitreor said village, la an opportunity seldom offer-ed to pnrctuusers %Mese twiidipg lots havebeen In great densund slue., Ilse Railroad was
located.

Perilous(test ring to view the pimine; before
tau ha I o will plea.", call on Abraham Bowman.one or the I•'xecutors, residing to the village,
who has a plot thereat° chow thename.

rale to commenceat 1 o'clock P. M. of said
des., wnon terms will be made known by the
uutiersigoed Exeautoisofsald JacobBowtnan.dot eased. JONAH BOWMAN,

Jy l• tv• 29 ABRAHAM BOWMAN.

DUBf,l C MA LE OF REAL ESTATF.-1110-11 der the authority ofa Deed of Trost bear-
ing date au the lirstday of July, 18%, and re-
corded In the Clerk's Chico of theCounty Court
of Clarke county, Vs., ou the 11111 day of July,
Ma, executed by Robert C. Randolph and wile
to Jamie P. Itieley (now deceased) and Prov-ince kir Cormick, Tiesteem, for tile benefit ol
Isaac Wood, now deceased, the undersigned,
the surviving Trustee, under Hold deed, at bhp
Instance and request of Charles L. Wcod and
Daniel T. Wood, Executors of Isaac Wood, de•ceased, will, In order to rake, pay and sanelythe principal sutra of 510 *l.O, with milieu ou
theBums from and after the let day of Slum-ary1802, which, according to aaid Trost andobligation referred to therein, know In wren.
and unpaid, sell, at Pubilo Auction, in Berry-
ville, th e Countyscat of said county, ou the
corner of the street at Its intersection by the
Turnpike leading to Millwood la said county,
011 the terms mentioned below,

UN THURSDAY, JULY 111, RAS,
THE FOLLOW IMO

PIFAIEH AND PARCEL!, OF LAN(.*.
nionilimed and described in said Truitt Load.In separalo parcels, an therein demcribed, or nu
much thereof as will pay said debt and inter-
out, sod costs Incident to theexecration of the
TIWIL, viz ;

A TRACT OF LAND_ -
described In Kola Trukt Deud part of InnFain/ known an • Now Market,'" containing
about
TWO TRIMMED a TWENTY STX MatjA,
and the "Name land conveyed bB7 muUS WilllmilbO“ by Philip Burwell and men It. hiewire to the said, Robert U. Randolph by deed
dated irtil February USAand recorded in the
Clerk's office the With Feirnary °NZ
Urneu Tir.ecr, demerit:et' In said treat Eked as
"adjoining theabove described tract contain.
Ing about

2% ACEtii:l4,
and es being pert of the raid farm alxive
mentioned. called New Market,'" and which
was COLlvcyol by deed from Philip L. C. Bur-
well, dated the 28th of June 1011, to the said
Philip Burwell end by the latter devised In
said Hobert C. Rondo:ph by his last will," sc..
Which It, of .rucord In (lark° Canary Court,"
no.; and WigOmutaroar?, described Insaid
Devil of Truittex adjoining the abovedeseribed
Tracts, emu:doing

,
being the same which war conveyed I.y deed
from Mary A. Page and L. IL Lee and wife to
the iditd Robert C. Randolph, dated 24 of April,
1819, and recorded lu Clark County Court.

1 hese several tract,. of land herein before
mentioned, or so much of them as n ill b 3 suf.
Relent to pay the debt, interests anti costs
aforemald. will be mold Insuch order as will be
indicated ou theday of sale. The t tie is be-
lieved to be unquestionable andperfect, and
they are rated among the line landsof the low.
er part of the Valley of Virginia, lying in the.
county of Clarke, about Mi miles of Berryville,
8 ors miles from Winchester, baying a McAd-
am Turnpikeat hand whichintersects or falls
In with otter pikes of the samekiwi. running
East, West and North and Booth ; beslda.oth-
er facilities Bud advantatT.., a hick need not
be mentioned here.

The undersignedIn sun Imr./cd by the Exe-
cutors of ham Wood, der'd., to may that the
following terms tlaity:bo hereanuouuced: Cosh
on the day of sale, to pay costs and expense».
11l per cent.; oiler deducting the IIper cent
from 0110. I liird of the whole purchase money.
The balance of the third payable at 11.1 days
from day o e, negotiable not with approv-
ed endorser to be given for same, beoring In-
tercet from day of sale; theother two-thirds
of the purchase money payable, in equal In-
stalments, lu one, two, and three years from
day et sale, all bearing Interest from that day,
and said interest payable seml-a. nuallyso as
to trent therequirement of the Bondand Deed
of Trost of Janurry. 1853, but reserving the
right of each .4 said deferred payments to dl.
vide them Into-.Rah mums, and in ouch man-
ner an will enable said Executors to settle and
distribute said decedent's relate amon • the
parties entitle". according to hiswill; and for
all of said deferred payments purchaser la to
give his individual hood, to be secured on the
land purchased by him (as soon as the dead La
made) by Drell of Trust. The undersigned Is
further Instructed to say, that Itis prObable, If
desired, more extended credits may be eonce•
ded by the day of sale; and if so. they will he
given and will be so announced atitnarltatlivs•
iy on theday of sale In waiting—Ute objeggilliat
togto maze the property sell at a fellatialeth
puce.

mate trecommenee at o'clock, A..M.' The
loud to be mold by the acre, according to the
metes and bmnda of thedeeds by which the
said Robert C. Randolph holds—not to be sur-
veyed. I'. MCCORMICK,

SurvivingTrootet,
POSTPONEMENT.

The stove sale la postponed usititlTUE4. •

DAY, the hit day of HErgft MVP% 12110. ort.
which day the land wilt besold !gulchparcels.
or tracts wawill then be designated. in which.
sates marnuel st. C. Moore and •David' B. Mc..
Cialre Trustees,laa subsequent deed of limb
exeduted by sold Hebert C. Rand loband wife •
for the benefitofall the Creditote ofsaid. Ban-. •
dotpb, willunite.

.July 22 taw 2.3 P. hfoCORIdICK,
• „


